BEFORE THE STATE OF WASHINGTON
ENERGY FACILITY SITE EVALUATION COUNCIL

In the Matter of the Amended ) ORDER ALLOWING
Application No. 76-2 of the ) INTERVENTION BY THE
) TULALIP TRIBES
Northern Tier Pipeline ) OF WASHINGTON
Company )
A Montana Corporation )

.......

THIS MATTER Having come on regularly before the Energy Facility Site Evaluation Council at its regular meeting of November 13, 1979 upon petition by Lewis A. Bell, attorney for the Tulalip Tribes, for intervention in the proceedings relating to the amended application for site certification by the Northern Tier Pipeline Company, the Council having heard argument pertaining to the merits of intervention by the Tulalip Tribes and the Council having duly voted to allow intervention by the Tulalip Tribes,

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT HEREBY ORDERED by the Council that the Tulalip Tribes of Washington, an Indian tribe duly recognized by the United States of America organized under and pursuant to the Indian Reorganization Act, as amended (Public Law No. 147, 74th Congress, 48 Stat. 984,25 United States Code 476) is accorded status as intervenor in the proceeding relating to the amended application for site certification of the Northern Tier Pipeline Company solely as it relates to the impacts upon the fishing resource within the usual and accustomed grounds and stations as delineated by the Treaty of Point Elliott. This accordance of intervention binds the intervenor to accept the record as it now stands, and to refrain from any action to delay the start of the hearing on December 18, 1979 or to delay its subsequent conduct. Within the constraints cited above, the intervenor is given all rights of intervention according to Title 463 of the Washington Administrative Code.

Dated at Olympia, Washington and effective this 26th day of November 1979.

WASHINGTON STATE ENERGY FACILITY
SITE EVALUATION COUNCIL

By

Nicholas D. Lewis
Chairman

ATTEST:

By

William L. Pitch
Executive Secretary

APPROVED AS TO FORM:

By

Kevin M. Ryan
Assistant Attorney General